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.PP..EFACE 

This paper deals with the proble~ of how the. release of nuclear 

weapons could be authorized if an ene~y nuclear strike were to kill, 

disable, or make unavailable the President and his current legal 

successors provided by the Presidential Succession Act of 1947. 

Although the primary emphasis is on the Presid~r.t's power to authorize 

general or selective release of nuclear weapons for retaliaLion, a 

discussion of the constitutional and statutory provisions governing 

presidential succession has been included in order that the reaner 

will understand how -::.~e Preside~t's authority devolves under different 

conditions already taken care of by statute and how his release 

authority might devolve under conditions of nuclear attack. 

Tnis paper is divided into two parts. ·Part I deals with the 

consLituLional and statutory provisions that govern p~esidenLial 

·succession and how they might apply in different contingencies, .and 

Part II deals with the nroble.rn of -che ·Pres·ident 1 s authority to release 

or withhold nuclear weapons for use by his military commanders uuder 

hypothetical, circumstances that approach "worst cases." 

Tne bibliography.contains only the sources actually used; it is 

therefore of course not. comprehensive. The authors of this paper 

we~e assisted throuqh ~nformal i...1terviews with several helpful 

officials in the execut:ive and legislat:ive branches_, as well qs by a 

leading academic authority' on presidential succession. Responsibility 

for all· view.s expressed· rerriains with t:he authors.· 
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PART I 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STP>:'1.1TORY PROVISIONS 

A • IllTRODUCTION 

The quest:iori of who should succeed t:o the Presidency in case of 

the death of t:he President: or of both the President: and the Vice 

?.::iesident has attracted ~ntermittent attention ever since ~he Cons~i-

tutional Conven~ion of 1787. It it.7as the intention cf the frar.ie=-s cf 

the Cons1:itution that C::ng=-ess de.termine a solution to the prob.:!.em of 

who should succeed t:o t:he Presidency.after the Vice ?resident:. 

Accordi."1:;- t:o Article II, Sect:ion l, Clause S, of the Ccnstit:uticn: 

In case of t:he Removal of .the President from Office" 
or of his Death, Resignation, or Inability t:o discharge 
the Powers and Duties of the said Office, the Same 
shall devolve en t:he Vice President, and the Congress 
rray by Law provide for·the Case of the Removal, Deat:h, 
Resignati·on or L"1ability, both of the ?!-esident and 
Vice ?resident, decla~ing w!la-c o·:Eficer shall then act 
as President, and such Officer .shall act accordingly, 
until the Disability _be removed, or a President Shall 
be elect:ed. 

~xercising this·constitutional mandate, Congress has passed three 

presidential succession laws: the Act of March 1, l792; the Act cf 

January l9, 1886; and the Act of July lB, 1947. In Part I of this 

paper ~-1.-ne present succession law (Act of l94 7) and other developments 

since the end of World War II are discussed and analyzed. T"ne 

Appendix to this paper briefly surrunarizes ~he relevant historical 

backgTound prior to the passage of the present law .. 

B. Th"E PRESID<:NTIAL SUCCESSION ACT OF 194 7 

1. 

The death of ?resi.den-;: !='rarLv .. i-=n D. ~oosev·el-c and the succession of 

Ha.!'"'ry S Tl~LLilC.n ::o t:he ?residency in Ap:=:-il ) .. 9~S served 1:0 focus 
1 j 
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a~tention on the cons~i~utional and statutory ~rovisions (the Act of 

1885) governing presidential succeosion. 1 On June 19, 1945, 

President Trurr1an serrt: a special :nessage to Congress aski.i."'lg it: t:o. 

re-examine the .Presidential succession issue. It: was T!'u.rnaii. 1 s 

realization that he had the power to appoint his own potential 

successor, bY. nominatip.g_~placement for Secretary of Stat:e Sdward 

R. Stettinius, that prompted him to ask Conaress to change t.~e .law 

in order that an elected official would ran.~ ahead of the Cabine~ 

members on the s~~~ession list. Trwnan recommended that the Speaker 

of the House of Representatives (he:r-eafter referred to as Speaker), 

followed.by the ?resident pro tempore of the Senate (hereafter 

referred ~o as ?resident pro t:e~pore), be placed at the top of the 

succession list after the Vice ?resident. Should neither Dresiding 
' ' -

legislative off.icer be available, the ran.1<ing Cabinet member wo'.!ld 

then act as FTeside·nt. ~twas also President Tr~ttan 1 s expressed 

desi:!:'e that no successor " •.. should ~erve longer than until the next 

Congressional election or until a special election called for the 

purpose of electing a new ?resident and Vice President. n 2· 

Although initial congressional and editorial reaction to' Tru.-nan' s 

·plan was generally favorable, Congress as a whole was slow to take 

official action. The House of Representatives ~oted fairly quickly 

to accept Trurran 1 s recora~endations on cr~nqing the orde~ oz 
succession, 3 but the Senate did net follow suit that year. The 

1.. This act Drovioed that cresidential Dowers and duties devolved 
on the Vice ?!:>esider1t; the next: .. persons in the ·li.i.1e of" sucCession t.yere 
t:he Cabi.net.merr.be:!:'s in the cz-Oer of t:he ~reation of their posts, 
beginning with the secretaries of State, Treasll!"'y,. and \~ar. 

2. PUblic ?auers of the ?!"'esident:s of.the United States, ~c~rv 
S 'T'r> io4-l-tUnan,. --· .:> (Y:ashingL.on, D.C.; US Goverrunent ?rir1ting Qffice, 
1961)' p. 130. 

3. 
special 

T'ne nouse bill omitted· 'I-:!:'wnan: s 
election on the grounds that: it 

tutional. 

2 

suggestion for 
might possibly 

calling a· 
be unconsti-

' 
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?resident again prodded Congress in nis first State of the Union 

message early in l946 by renewing his request for legislative 

revision o:: the succession law. T'n"e Senate passed a resolution 

call~1.g for the c:reation of a joint ccrnmi_i..i..ee to s-cudy all aspects 

of the problem of presidential succession, but the House failed to ,. 
concur. 

Early in l947) ?!-esident Tr'uman wrote a lette~ to the Speaker 

and the ?resident pro ternpore once_ again strongly urg..:;ng Con~ess to 

take action on the succession issue. ·several days later, Senator 

Kenneth S. Wherry offered a bill consonant with Presid.ent Truman's 

request. After the Senate Com.-nittee on Rules and Administration held 

brief hearings on thi.s and other bills reJ....i:.ting to -che que.stion of 

succession, the Wherry .bill was debated on the floor of the Senace, 

where it passed on June 29, 1947, by a vote of 50-35. The House 

discusse·j the bill only· briefly, and it passed there by an _over

whelming majority; President: Truman sig~ed it: in::_:::_ ~':'! .. _on Julv 18, 

1947, as PL 80-19_9_(pl S_tat. 380J~ 

2. Issues and Resolution 

?resident 'I-rtrnan seems to have bee;,r. _Il)~t_iyat~';i_i_~§::r::LP..Y.J:lis con.,. 

cern over the lack of qua1-ifications for the P'.!:'esidency of- his leg_al ---------........ _______ ...... . . .. .. ·- ·- .... - -- --~--- ·----- ... -
potential successor, Secretary of State Stet-:-inius. Acc'ording to ·-------··· ·-·- --···-. --- -· . ----- . .. .. --~----

. rrurrian, trstettinius ..... had :ri.ever been a candidate . for any elective 

,. 

office, and it was my feeling that any man who stepped into the 

pres·idency should have held at least some office to which he had been. 

elected by a vote o-F the people. n
4 

Ftl.:!:'-che!'rnore, as has been. mentioned., 

Truman ~ea .. iized -ci1at: in r,aming a replacement: for Stet::inius he v:ould 

be naming his own potential successor--" ... a power ... no President 
. . 5 

ought to possess." He considered his plan more democ:::-atic than the 

exist:ing law of l886 . 

-4; Sa-r:::'y 
Doubleda~l and 

L'.87. 

3 



. Congress, in discussing Tr~~an's proposal.and the other bills 

and resolutions on t:he subject, ge:-:.erqlly confined itsel:: merely to 

outlining their provisions; it did not seriously address i~sel£ to 

the legal and constitutional questions that-we.re raised. Most Of 
the substantive debate centered. on the question of whether the 

Speaker and the ?resident pro tempore would be legally eligible to 

act as ?resident in w~e event that both the P:::-esi.dency anC the Vice 

Presidency were vacated. The Constitution empowers Congress to de

cide "what Officer" shall act as ?!-esident, but there was considerable 

doubt as to whether the two senior legislative leaders were "Officers" 

in the ccnstitu~ionai sense of the word. T~ they were, then there 

would be a conflict with the consti~uticnal provision. that: no rnenber 

of Congress may simultaneously hold two off.ices; if they 

then thei:r. qualification to act as ?resident would be in 

wo.,....o not, 

doubt. 

was this issue that captured Congressional a-::tention 0UI'ing the largely 

superficial discussion of the whole succession problem. 

An interesting issue, considered tangential at the tL~e but cf 

.di:rect concern here, came up several times between 1945 and 1947 

while pres-idential succession was unde~ .consideration. '.rhat issue 

concerned the p:-oblem of. determining the succe ssiOn in the c·cntin;ency 

of a nuclear attack dUZ'L""lg which eve·ryone ·an the statutc-:::-y sucCession 

list: \.Jas killed. ·In May l946, Co~~es·srnan James T:'i.l'.ble of ;i.r:~ansas 

int:r-oduced a resolution intended to cover such a contin;ency. Trimble's 

resolution provided for the ranking surviving military office~s to 

select an interim civilian ?resident, who· would then call together 

the state governors to select f:r-om amon~ the~selves a·?reSident and 

Vice President. The resolution also ca}~ed for state leqisla;:-u!'es tc 
. . 

fill.from among their. mewbers any vacancies in each state's congres-

sional delegation. ·congressman !~irnble 1 s resolution received no 

consideration by Congress. 

During the perfunctory ~ear-ing·s held by the Senate· C.:::m.T.ittee on 

Rules and Administrat-ion in M-=i-ch 1~4-7,. seve!'al senatO!'S '.br~ef.ly 

wentioned the failure of t:.he pr;.pos~d succession la\·J -=:i c0ve·r ~he 

ccn~ipqency of a nuclear attack ~ 1 li.."1g e·veryone on the succession 
>· 

·' 
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list. Althoui;h it seemed to be agreed t:f-lat -chis \.-1as ··a. subjec-: 

warran~ing fur~her con~ideration and tha~, as Senator T~eodcre Green 
• ''"hod - 1 r. .._ . ..... ft . ....h . ~ - .... b ,.. ~ . . or ~ e· .i.s_a.no ?U'- 11..., ... '-l ere -ougn'- '":o e a way OI aeterm1n1ng 

t!"~t, ·no ma-ct:er w!1at happens, Chere ought to be somebcdy who \o.Jould 

take over automatically without a hi:tch, ,,G no provision for this· 

contingency was· explicitly examined duri.i.""lg the CCl.'o.~i·ttee 1 s discussion 

of Senator Wherry's bill, which formed the basis for 'Che subsequent 

act as pass~d into law. 

During the debate of the Wherry bill on the floor of the Senate 

on Ju."le 27, l94 7, Sena tor 11-lexander Wiley of Wisconsin raised ;:he 

matter of nuclear att:ack and presidential succession. He offered an 

amendment that would have added to the successiOn list, after the 

Cabinet officers; n ••• the highest raP.king of. those military or naval 

of.ficers-of ti.'1e United Stat~s \·;ho are on a(!tive duty> are not.under 

disab; ~ ity to discharge the powers and duties of the office of ?:::-esi

dent~ a~? ere eligible to the office of the· President under the Con

stitution.117 In expl2in;ng his amendmeni:, Sena.tor Wiley pointed out 

that the bill.did noi: cover th.a contingency of eve:::-yone on the bill's 

succession list being k'1led. Although Sena.tor Whe:::-:::-y agreed in 

·principle with this proposed.amendment to his bill; he thought it was 

unnecessary and saiC.: "---~tis my hu~ble opinion ·that ·in th~ event 

civil goverrun2nt should be entirely obliterated there would be a 

military government, and it is my opinion ·that: the h.ighest-ran.i<.ing 

officer, whoever he might be, would be the one who would take over 

the administration of affairs." 8 Without further discussion~ the 

·Senate re·jec 0 • tne amendment on a voice vote. 

·yonclusion 

(___ ~ne ?residential Succession Act of l947, with ~ts subsequen;: 

amen-~~ents taking into account the more recently -added Cabine~ post~, 

6 ... U.S. Senat:e, Comi7li~-cee on- Rules 2nd Ad:::inisL:-2 t:icn, SUccess:..cn 
-:::o -che ·?:-esideD:::v. ~ea.:::-ings :r-:fore -:he -Se;~'te C.:::r:-.r.:i--c-::e£: :::n R:..;:..es a:1.:: 
.;01.l:..nis~a-;::i.or:., .::: S. Cc·n. Res. l, BOt:h Ccr:;., 3...s~ Sess., i:-..:.1: :- . ..:....:: . 

7. Con:IT-essional Rec.ord, Vol. ?a::--:;:· 5, p. 7785. 

8. Ibid. 
5 
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remains in effect ~o:iay. As it stands, this act p~ovides the follow-

ing line of succession in case of ·the nRemG\la.l, ·Death, ;zesignation, or· 

Iriability, b~th of t:ne ?resider,1; and Vice ?residentu: the Speake!"' of 

the Hou·se of Rep~~sent:atives; the President pro ~empcre o.f the Senate; 

the Secretaries of St:ate, Treasury, and [efense; 9 the At~orney 
General; the Postmaster General; the Secretaries of the Interior, 

Agricult~e, Com.~e~ce, and Labor; the Secretary of Health, Education, 

and 1 .. Jel.:fare; the Sec::-etary ·of Housing and Urban Develc;;me-nt; and the 

Secretary of Transpor~ation. 

According to the provisions of the Act, the Speaker and the 

~?residen-:: pro tempore must resign both their cong::-esSivnal p_ositicns 

I 

and thei=' seats in Congress in order tp act as ~esident. In ccr.:::-as~, 

should a Cabinet officer be called upon to act as ?residen~, he does 

not formally resign his position; the taking of the. oa~h of office of 

·the ?r~sidency is said to constitute his resigna-cicn £=-om. his Ct·bi."1et: 

position. ·It should also be pofute·d out tha·t Lhe rap.king legislative 

officers would serve out .the remainder of the term as ?resident 

(except _in cases in which sue.~ service is based upon the failure Qf a 

?resident and Vice President to qualify or the disabili~y Or Lhe· 

President and· Vice ?resi~_)_.Cabine.t officers, according i:o t.'iis 
, f - ,..,.cC.,_--- - - t)l ~·l - - - IJ' .i..aw,. ,unction aC'"'~\,.;.l..ing .tTe~~-~Gn y unl..i a :-resiae:nt, ice 

Presiaent, S}>eaKer, or r':::"'esiaen~ pro tempore beCa~e able ~o act. 

a lower-rank;ng Ccbine~ officer succeeds to the ?!'.'esidency, h€ woulC 

not, however, be displaced by subsequent qualification cf a higher

ranking Cabinet officer. .Thus, as was ?resident Trur.ian 1 s incern:ion, 

only an elected officia'l would be able to act as ?residen~ for -che 

remainder of the presiden~ial term, not just temporarily. 

c. DEVELO?!·.iENTS EETWEEN l94 7 AND l963 

Although the 1947 ?residential Succession Act is still in effect, 

Congress has considereO. the question of succession :E::-om ti.me to tir.le, 

OI 

g. ~~=::= -:-:-'.C·i: -::1e Sec::-eta"!'y C·f ~efense, i.·.tho is fi=-si: in -::;:e cl-:ain 
r..i.!..!i\:::.~v c.:;:-::Ia:-id u.r1Cer ~~ne ?:>esiden~ as Co;:;.-r:a.nC.er :.n 21":".ie= ::i.::. ..... ::-.e 

-·~- . . . , 
L...:.= p~eS:!.GE:!!'.C"J.C:_ 

6 



particularly durin;; pe~iods of crisis--during t:~e i!~~esses oi 

P:::-esident D..vicrht D. Eisenhov.:er and :i:rLilediai:ely follO\·.'in; the assassi-.-
na~ion of P::-esident John F. KeTh>edy. T'nough corl~.ess:..~~~l interest 

in the subject cf ·;;resideni:'ial succession was lii:1i::ed, i:\10 issues were 

given some atten"ticn. One was the ef-fect of nuclear aLLack on the 

continuity of gove:!:'rnnent, and the other was presidential disability •. 

l. Nuclear F.ttack 2nd Continuitv of Gove::inµen~ 

Congress as a whole did not conce:!:'n itself with the contingency 

of everyone on the succession list being killed in a nuclear attack. 

Since the passage of the l947 law, it appears ~hat only Congressman 

Chet Hol-ifield and the late S.enat:ors \•li.lliam Kr.oviland and Estes 

Xef"auver have seriously addres-sed themselves to this critical. 

problem. 

a. Lecrislative ?:-ouosals. On February 20, ·l950, Ccngressm..:.n 

Ho1;field "introduced a bill in the Beuse n ••• proposing that a commis

sion be =eated to :;.nvestig.ate the measures which can be taken to 

-insure the continuous o:>eration of the U.S. gcve~n1ient i~.the event 

of a nuclear attack by ~ foreign. po\ver. nlO. The corri:nission was to 

.in.vest:igate th~ possibility of an alternate se.at for the gove~runen't: 

and " ... appropriate measures for selecting the successor of. any· 

?z-·esident, Vice -?resident, or Member of Congress who might become 
11 

w-iable· to perform his duties as a result cf attack. :i- On May l4, 

l95l, Congressman Holifield introduced a similar proposal. 

of these resolutions was repo:!:'ted out of the House Judiciary 

Committee .. 

l~eit:her 

During folU."" successive sessions of c·oz:i.;::-ess, from 1951 through 
' 1954,·Senator Knowland introduced resolutions for a .constitutional 

amendment authorizing the governors of ea~h state to make temporary 

appointments to th~ House of Rep!'esentatives in t:he e\1ent thc.t the 

House me:ribership was reduced· by· a nuclea.r at.tack. In 2.9 54, the 

lO. Vol. i " _ _,' p. 

ll.~ Thie .. 
;•. 
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Senate ;.assed Knowland's resolution by a vote of 70-1, but the House 

of Repr"esent:atives took no parallel action. The same year, Congress

rran Ho1;f_ield ~J.-crojuced a joint resolution in the House to provide 

for filling va.cancies in the House in case of a_n enemy attack, but: 

his proposal died in the Judiciary Committee. In 1955, Holifield and 

Kefauver sponsc~ed similar resolutions on filling House vacancies. 

sena-cor :Kefauver poir~-ced out that the House of Represen-catives \.;as 

~he least fa~ored branch of gove~n.~ent so far as successicn was con

cerned. A law provided for presidential succession. State governors 

/could. ~~e ind~viduals to fill vacancies .i-n the. Se~:~·. The Chief 
· Execunve or h:i.s .succe.ssor could reconst:i.tU'i::e tne JUC:i.ciary by 

appointments. But 'the Constitution rea~uired spec_ial elections to 

fill vacancies occurring. in the House of Represen~atives, and such 

.elections could·entail long delays. 12 Senator Kefauver's resolution 

passed the Senate on Y.:a.y 19, 19$5, but it died after referral to the 

.House. No action was taken on Congressman Holifield' s resolution by 

the House Judiciary Committee. 

The problems of nuclear attack and continuity o~ government were 

given little atten-::ion urit:il after the assassination of ?resident 

Xennedy in 

iptroduced 

November 1963. Soon the::-eafter Congressnan Ho1;field 

a joint resolution calling for t0e creat:~on of a joint 

·committee to investigate and 

succession and continuity of 

study n •• ~the problems o~ ?residential 

Government. 1113 Holifield believed that 

the e~isting law was totally inadequate for warti~e and especially 

for the contingency of .an enemy nuclear attack. Congressman Holi

field1 s proposal seems to have been g~ven no further cOnsideration 

by th~ House. Despite his urging that ": ... these p~ob.lems will not be 

solved by ignoring them, by sweeping them under the 'rug,. by iotting 
1 b ._ ._. ul4 . · h . someone e_se worry a ou ........ nem, notn2.11g .• appenea. 

12. 

l3 .. 

...... 

Sen. Rep. No. 229, · 84.th Cong., 1st. Sess. (1954). 

Conc:!'e·ssicna]_ ?-.e::ord, Vol. '109, pert l9, .p. 24579. 

Recc::-C., Vol. lCS, 24580 . 
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b. Issues and Resolution. Cong:!:'essional consideration of the 

p~o?osals ·to provide for con~inuity of gcv~rnment in case of nUclear 

a"C-ca·ck ·\.;as so stiperficial "C!-1at: it is d~~::icult even to identify any 

basic positions. With the excep-cion. of Con~essman Holifield and 

Senators.Knowland and Kefauver, no one in Con~ess appears to have 

thought it worthwhile to study the problem Of reconstituting the 

House of Representatives after an a·ttack. Perhaps at that time a 

Soviet nuclear attack on the United States was considered so :i.rnprob

able. that it was deemed unnecessary to think about ensuring the con

tinuity of the government. Accordi->g to Senator John C. Stennis, the 

only man to vote against Senator Kefauver's. proposed amendment in 

l954, the enactment of such legisla-.:ioi:i would be ·likely -co create in 

the general public a fear that nuclear war was immi->ent. ?er haps 

. anbthe~ reason for the general lack o:E interest was a feeling in the 

House that the Sena-ce was interferi;ig i...'1 its affairs. 

2. P:::-esidential Disability 

During the latter half of the l9SO' s, Collg:!:'ess confined its 

at-cent:ion to the problem of presidential disability. Following 

President Eiserthower 1 s heart at:tack in 1955, his ileitis operat:ion 

in l956, and his mild stroke in l957, he asked the Justice. bepartment 

to st:'.idy the critical proble1!l of presidential a·isability or ·inability, 

but no agreement: \.;as forthcom:L.J:g on some of the critical issues 

involved; While Eisenhower and his principal advisers in the execu

tive branch were wrestling with the problem of presidential inability, 

Congres.s made a few gestures :tovJard solyii"'"tg this problem on its ovin 

initiative. .Tne House of Representatives began to look into some of 

the.problems in ·l955, but lack of consensus precluded its Judiciary 

Committee from offering any recommendations. Both the Senate and the 

House lightly considered the question of determining procedures to 

follow in case of presidential inability. Two se.parate bills were 

passed in-early-l95-7, but no coordination i:ietween the -cwo Houses 

Since C~ngress seerria:: 1:0 be u:lC.Dle ~o solve the probl~m 0£ D.,..,C c:.: -. ----
C.ent:ial disabilit:y > · ?r.esident Eisenho\.;er h;lmself £-i n.o.lly '11orked· out 
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' -. an agreement with. Vice ?resident Richard M. Nixon cover any .. 
cases in which the ?resident tight become disabled. With the concur-

rence of the Vice President and the Attorney General, ?resident 

Eisenhower am::horized publica.tion of a letter of ag::-eemen-;:; en 

P.arch 3, 1958.15 It made these provisions: 

(l) In the event of inability the President would--if 
· possible--so iP.ior:n the Vice President, and the 'lice 
President would serve as .Acting ?:resident, exe:!:'c.ising 
the powers and duties of the Office until the ir.ability 
had ended. 

(2) In the event of an inability which would prevent 
th_e ?resic:ient: from. so c~Ofi!"\UniC.at:ing with t:he .Vice Presi
dent, ct:ie Vice President after.such.consultation as 
seems to him appropria-ce under the c:irc1..lmst:'ances, 1.vould 

- .decide upon the devolution of the powers and duties df 
~the Office and wotL!.d serve as Acting Presidem:: until the 

. _. j,nabili ty had ended . 

( 3) The President, in either event:, would determiI1e 
··-when the inability had ended and at that time· '.·iould 
.resume the full exercise o± the powers and duties of 
·.~: .e Office. 

With the Eisenhower. letter as a precedent,, Pres_ident ~chn 

Kennedy and Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson made a si~ilar a~eement. 

A statement released on August 10, 1961, was identical to that: drawn 

up by Eisenhower and Nixon, except that the Vice President, when 

acting under Paragraph ( 2), was speci=:ically committed· to consult 

with the Cabinet if the President was prevented from com-nunicat-ing 

his .disability to the Vice President. 

D. ·THE TWENTY-FIFTH AHENDHENT: 1963 TO 1967 

l. Oriqins and Lecrislative History 

Within a few weeks after the assassination of President Kennedy 

on November 22, +.9b3, constitutional aut:horities and ot:hers :,.iere 

again raising questions relating to the order of succession in the 

ey_ent of p_residential death ·or disabilit'y a There \·.1as scme c~ncern 

1.5. Th~ New Yo:::'k Ti'"es, March 4, 1958, p. l. 
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tr~t ?:-esident Johnson's heart conditio~.might fla!'e up again, 

es?=cially unde~ the heavy burdens of presidential du~ies .. 

?:-esidem:: Jchnson and Speaker John W. McCormack, his successor-

a pparen-c under the ac-c of 194 7, verbally agreed to follow the example 

set: by the letters of agreement first of Eisenhower ·and Nixon and 

then of Kennedy and Johnson. There was the complication that the act 

of 1947 required ·11cCormack to resign his position as Speaker and his 

seat in the F.ouse of Representatives .in order to act as President if 

Johnsen became disabled--even if this were for only a short time; 

And :i£ Johnson recovered, McCormack would not be able to resume the 

speakership or even his seat in the House. 

Various proposals introduced in both houses of Congress ranged 

fyom having two Vice ?residents to revising the succession list • 

. Congress was reluctant,· however, to consider seriously any proposal 

to change ;the existing succession line: no one .wanted to offend 

ei-cher Speaker McCcrmack or. President pro tempore Carl F. Hayden. 

Hence; Congress generally confined itself to considering the matter 

·of presiden~ia+ disability. 

Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana soon became the moving force behind 

congressional action in dealing with the problem, and his resolution 

(Senate Joint Resolu-cicn 139) eventually provided the basis for the 

subsequent Twenty-Fifth Amendment to the Constitution. Congressional 

hearings in both the Senate and the House in 1964 addressed them

selves to the question of presidential inability .. Many legislative 

proposals were introduc;ed to deal with this serious problem. Numerous 

constitutior~l and othe~ legal authorities both in and out of govern

ment ~~re called to test;~y before the congressional corrunittees. 

During the summer of 1964; Senator Bayh's Constitutional Amendments 

Subcommittee (of the Senate Judiciary Com11it-cee) favorably reported 

out S. J. Res. 139--with an amendment striking. out proposed changes 

in the succession law. Although the Senate passed S. J. Res. 139, 

- t:ri.-e B'Ouse -took ·no ·act_iorl during that:. -se.s-si-on- of- Cong-re-ss. Ear-ly- in 

~;:e :-iext: session, jo~n~ !'esolu·tions iden-tical to SenaLor 3ayh' s !'eso

lutioD., wh~ch. 1-iad been _approved by the Se-nac:-e during t:he previous 

11 
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'" session, were introduced in both the Senate and the House. They pro-

pcsed a Constitut:ional Amendment to deal with presidentia.l succession 

and i.~iabil.ity. 

In a message to Congress on January 28, l965, President Johnson 

st:-ongly endorsed these resolutions a;:id ·.urged Congress to approve 

them "fOrt:hwith," calling attention to the need for .ensuring ti-1at the 

Vice ·?residency would always be filled. The Senate. passed 

s. J. Res. l.by a vote of 72-0 shortly thereafter. Aft:er the House 

Judiciary· Committee held haarings on presidential inability, the 

House of Representatives adopted S. J. ·Res. l. Thereupon, the reso

lution went to conference; the House approved the conference repcrt on 

June 30," 1965; and the Senate gave its approval a ·\,1eek later. ~-Le 

amendment then went to the states.for ratification; it was ratified 

~and became the Twenty-Fifth Amendment to the Constitution on 

.February 23, 1967 •. 

2- Issues and Resolution 

The tr.agedy of Kennedy's assassination caused Congress to focus 

on some of the·weaknesses and ambiguities in the laws governing 

presidential succession and disability. The main worry of Congress 

and particularly of Ser~tor Bayh was the kind of situation that 

had _prevailed between 19~3 and 1965: a President (the former Vice 

President)', no active Vice President, and no way to provide for the 

selection of a Vice President under the existing laws. 3ayh and 

others also felt t.~at the Speaker and the President pro tempore had 

such heavy· and 1:ime-consu.111ing responsibilities t:hat they could never 

be properly p!'epared to assume presidentia.l powe:::-s .anC. _dut:ies; thus, 

they preferred that the chain of presidential succession should be 

confined to 'the· executive branch.· Another -very import:ant issue v;as 

how exa·ct~y to determine end declare preside.ntial· disability. 16 

Senator 3ayh 1 s joint resolu-cion ~i:temp-ced. to resolve some. c:= t:-iese 

critical problems and issues. After aL-nost tv10 years of discussion, 

12 



Ccn~ess ag:!:'eed that his proposal provide~ the best means for 

ha~dling these problems. Bayh 1 s propos_ed change in ~·he succe·ssion la.:.v 

was deleted, primarily because po une wanted 

~cCcr~~t pro tempore Hayden. 

-----

to offend Speaker 

3 ·0;:onclusj..G-/ 

T"ne Tweni...y:--Fifth Amend1nent provides the. follov.1in.g: ( 1) in case 

of the removal of the P:!:esident from office or his death or resig~c-
tion, the Vice ?resident shall become President; (2) in the case of a 

vacancy in the office-of the Vice President, the President nominates 

a Vice ?resident who shall take office upon confirmation by a majcirity 

vote of both 11ouses; (3) in the even-:: of presider1tial Cisability, the 

~siden~_shall transmit a writcen declaration to the Speaker and 

tne Pres2ae·nt pro tempore, whereupon: ·the Vice ?resident serves as 

-Act-ing ?::e.Sider1t until "the ?i:'esident not-i-Fies both the Speake:!:' c::.•~.,.; 

the ?resident pro tempore that he is no longer -disabled; (4) che 

Vice President may also notify the Congress, as in-(3) above, that 

the President c~~---g_isa-bJ.ed~He-mu·st,-hewe-ver.,__£~s with the con

ctrr'rence/of a majority of either the c~pine..t-~?:flcer~or of such a 
\. ------- . 

body as Cbngress may by law provide. Similarly compl-icated procedures 

are outlined in the arriendment for dE7te!"mi!lg the end of presidential 

disability. 

E. APPLICATIONS OF Cll.~'<.ENT LAWS 

The Presidential Succession Act of 1947, as amended, and the 

T-wen~y-Fifth ~.mendme~t to the Constitution together f crm the current 

legal basis fD:!:' dealing.with questions of ·presidential succession . 

. ,.- Since neither law has been put to a practical test, it is difficult 

to judge exactly how either would operate. The following two sec-

__ ,_ tioris briefly analyze what is likely to happen under conditions cf " 

nuclea!"" attack .targeted speci£ically aga:Ln..st tf1e nc.t"ional le·adershi? ,, 
ot the t1.'"1ited ··states. 

13 
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1. Relativelv Clear Ccntinaencv 

In a fairly clear example~ it is assumed tha~ an en=mv nuclear 

attack ori \.Jashinct:Jn kills the ?!::'e siden-::.. the v:..ce Pre siderit.. the 

S -.~=ve,...._ c-_~ ~-ne · . .::,·ouse of -=>0 o"'es0 n----;ve~ -he P.....oc:..::...:-n ..... o,...."" -ci"m:>'"".,...e V-'"'"~'- ._ - - ,.,._.._' - .... .l 1...::: l..-. ...... 2 l,. - .._ ...... .._..!.......,i:::;.l l.. - .._.. ;_._:1 . .....,_ 

of the. Se~~te~ and some but nqt all Cabinet membe~s. In such a con-

tingency, the Succession Law of l947 stipulates that the ranking su=

viv:L.'..-i; Cab~et member \VOuld temporarily act as ~esiCent until such 

time as. eithe~ a· Speaker or a President pro tempo~e could qua~ify to 

act as President. The election of a.new Speaker or ?resident pro 

tempore would depend on whether Congress was :in session and i£ 

(whether it was or was not in session) enough membe:r>s of' either Eouse 

survived to constitute a quorum. In this example, ·it is.assumeC that 

the nuclear stT:ike occurs wh~n most members of Congress are avJay from 

Washington. Under such circumstances, Congress could conceivably 

X"econvene at some· other location wit:h~'"'l a few days. Under t'he rules 

of each c.'iamber, a majority is required to elect a new presiding 

officer~~ it is possible t_hat the Senate and the House could 

he in.---a 11 raceY to elect' their resvective Presiding officers, because 
,; (' -~ 1 d · ld ~h· ' - h l 0 47· · ~:-.e .L'D:'S"C one so e_ect:e .wou_ 1.. en, unae;r t e ~ a ct) _succeed to 

"the Presidency for the remo.irider of the d.eceased Pres-iden"t 1 s t.erm. 

In the a_bove example, in which several Cabinet members su:-vive 

t:Je nucleci:.' str-ike, it sho,1ld be emof1asi.::ed that a lo\ .. 1er-rankina 
. ~ ' ---- -·---·-· -- ------~-

Cabinet member acting as .?resident could only be replaced j:>y_ a_E\_~ 

President, Vice President, Speaker, or President pro ·tempo~e, noc by 

a higher-ra~.king Cabinet member. For example, if the Secretary of 

Agriculture became Acting President, he could not be sUpplanted 

the S~cre~ary of the Treasury, should he .suddenly turn up. The 

elaborate .succession plans that exist to reconstitute the varicus 

:federal depa:::-t:nents and a~ie·s--Oo not d;.,,ec-.:ly a:f:fec_. c::ne ·;:iresi~ 

dential suc~es-~,....-Afuough ~he Daputy Sec:::-etary of :e:fens~, :fL 
example, u.;J.0-'3li3\..ealy succeeds 1..0 t:'1e posi"Cion of Secrei..a:::y ory,,..l.ense . 

in ~e/Qf the latte:::-'s·death or dis~bil;ty, the de~_.,;;~s-r;;t l:gally 

en--'"'"-" ..... 1°a~ .-~ :-_:=·.~_c.: ~h·" S---c~_e-t-.:::...,..._y's .,....i-,...,e on -·n- _.,,,...C"'""C;...;- ... -.:~-: .::::::.~---:,,s_-ir.n 
'y{'--'-~-- ~- - . -- --- ;-~c- ,. ~ "--->""---·-=··"-~- ---- - -

1l_ lis-= .::: c___..:----------~------·---; n,J 
\_ ytc'""( 
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2. Relative-lv Unclear Contin:::rencv 

For a not so clea~ example, i~ is assumed ~ha-c the nuclear st=ik~ 

on VJashincr-con kills ·everyone on the current su. -:es::io'f'. :!..ist:. T"'- .; c: 
-Loo ---

further assumed that enough Senators and Repre.::.enta~ives are kil2.ed 

to prevent each House from convening a quortL~. Und·=1."" such a· contin-

gency, it appears that the selection of an Actin:7 ?resident would have 

to await tfle election of neW p~esidi.ng of£iceT! by reconstituted 

Houses of Congress. In actual operation in such a case, presidential 

power is l;kely to devolve on a new ~esiden~ pro terapore of the 
"'------~---------------~--· .- ---·--
Senate rather than on a new Speaker of the House cf.Renresen~o-cives. 

-~---·-------- - ·-·- -- .. ---····~--------

The reason for this is tha.t the Cons'Citution empa\·iers state governors 

to appoint re·placements to serve out vacancies in .sena.tcrial terms, :...:..:.......::....:.....:_::..::.:....:: __ .:....:::.:.....:.-...:..=~--::-=-...c..;~.-...... -------·-·---
v.1herea.s vacanci.es L1 ::he House of REpresentat:i\1es i71l.!St be filled 

through special elec-cions in each dist-ict · affec-c ... .::. Under the 

various state electoral laws, it could take weeks or months before 

new Representatives could be elected,· but--especir..l.1.y if adequate 

pre-planning had been carried out;_-the state governors could probably . ' ' 

act fast enough to ensure that a new Sena-ce wa.:; rr.nvened scmei..;here 

within a few days. Y.Tnen the. nev;J..y elected ?reside111: pro tempore 

became Acting ~esident, the Act of. 194 7 would a0:::hori::;e him t::: con

t:Lnue tO act fer the remainder of the presideni:ial term, and u.:.tder 

·the Twenty-:'ifth .llrnendrnent he would be able to. n·ame !1is own Vice 

. hes;i.dent. 

One other type of complication comes to mind that althouc;h not 

directly germane to this constitut:i9nal and stai:utory discussion 

bears/on-s.9 Suppose, for example, that t:he P:--esiderit had· Ce factc 

· /1'1·e'fegated/in advance to the Secretary of Defense the authority to 

·~~--cpei~ with.."riold nuclear ret~liat:ion in the even:c t:ha·t an enemy 

attack killed the ?resident. Suppose f'urther that: a nucle:a::- attack 

killed tne Presiden~, the Vice ?resident, ~nd all the othe~ lega: 

succeqscrs .excep"C t:11e· Secret:ary of Defe~se and the _Spea.}\.er of the 

iiouefe. 

~ties 
The Speaker \.oJCuld cl·e·arly have succeeded t:o ~he pot·.'e-::-s an:: 

of the ?~esidency. However, in the chao~ic ccnditior.s produceC 

by the attack, the Secretary might very well be unable to est:ablish 
j 

. f/flrzA 
~f/vbll · 
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ccrr.rnur~~ation with him. The Secre~ary would then have to decide 

whether to (a) do nothing, because his delegated authority would 

have surv~ved the 9eceasep_President, or, (b) order a nuclear retali-

atio:-: a!lyhow. This may seem to be a rather "far out" example, but 

matte~s ve~y seldom go according to plan in real life, and there are 

undoub::·edly exa;.~ples of confusion that are much "farther outn than 

this one. 

3. Conclusion 

The primary conclusion to be drawn from this discussion is that 

both the Constitution and the present succession law are sufficiently 

ambiguous that; in t:'1e case of a nucle-ar attack ~pecifically c:.:-ec-=eC 

agains~ the national leadership of the United States there is li~-=le 

assurance that the legal Presidency would silrvive. Arid even if the 

F'='esidency could be legally reconst~tu~ed, this ~igr.~ cc~ur afte':' 

weeks or even months of confusion in the midst of cotaS"Crophe. 

One logical solution to the ir..adequacy of the cll:::'rent arrange

ments is fraught with difficult political and legal compl~cations. 

·That solution is for Congress to amend the SucceSsi.cn .~c.t of 2.9.l:. 7 by 

adding- to the list :L1dividuals likely to su:rviv6 a devasta.·ting nuc!.ear 

attack on Washington alone. ·The list of people could include de;:mty 

sec~eta.~ies or unde~ secretaries of federal departments, Supreme 

Court· Just:ices and other federal court ·judges, milit_ary ·aff icers, 

and ambassadors. W"nile state governors could also be included on 

this·list, this would require a loose interpretation of ~he Cons~itu

tion because governors· are not officers of the United ptates in the 

consti~~tional ·sense of the· term. 

F_inally, s01:1e mention should probably be made of the recurring 

idE:a t!'lat al: lea.st one· person on the s~ccession i; st sJ:ould alv;ays be 

away from the Washington area .. This proposal appeals to logic, bu;: 

ic could look. pol{tic=.lly appalling to any national administration. 

Full· 1ogic \..iould suggest that the :-otating abser1tee from \•Jashingtc!i 

sh6ulC =iy aro~nd ~n an a:i.!'pl.o.ne, 

is li:.~el~i to \·ian~ -:-o con\1ey except: at a ti~e of ex-'C::'em_e crisis, such 

as the cu:;an crisis of October 1962·--and .perhaps not even then. 
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PART <I:I 

AUTHORIZING THE RELEASE OF NUCLEAR w~?.PONS 

A. INTRODUCTION 

The focus in t~~s Part will be on the President's power to author

ize general or selective release of nuclear weapons for use by military 

commande:::-s. The trea:cment is restricted to the· question of who can 

succeed to that power in case the President is dead, disabled, er un

available. It.will not consider the equally important question of 

what: could be the nature of the decisions required from the successor. 

It may seem at first that if the President were ':>fficially· tc 

delegate the authority required to release nuclear weapons, :the 

problem would become greatly simplified because ccristit:utional and 

statutory legali t:y might reced
0

e somewhat: in relevance and because 

.some flexibility would thus be introduced.· The effect might not, 

howe~er, be so clear. Fer example, what if in a nuclear emergency 

it· is not known whether the. President has died er become disabled? 

And what if the person to whom the President has delegaced t
0

his 

authority is himself not available--due to his· own death, disabili i:y · 

or for oi:her reasons? Does he have legally or administratively des

ignai:_ed successors whom t:he ?resident had in in:ind when he delegat:ed 

to their principa_l and through whorr:, the.ref ere, the release a·uthcri ty 

.would pass? Or does the authority move to some ether chain en;:irely 

·'\_/{£.the principal is not available? And ·can the necessary steps be 

taken in the five to.fifteen min4tes during which a decision to re

taliate with nuclear weapons may have i:o be reached, one way er the 

oth~rJ 

Obviously the prcblem beccmes more ·Ci:E::.cul:: :..:: t:-:e ·?-res:.Ge:r.1: 1-1:3.S 

nc:: pre-del_e~ated his a.uthcrity·. In ::::a.:: c::se, cc:::s:::.\:::..:.;:icr1c.i.. a.r.C 

le£al. considera..tions !'i1ay ::igure prominer.tlY. iD pl.=.n:1:.:ig, 
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can help det:ermine what: kind of presidential authority one·is talking 

a.bout and therefcre the terms of succession to it. Is the authority 

in questi.on that i:-J1e-:'inc; in the ?resident as head of state? Head of 

government? Cc:r.ma.nder in Chief of the·Armed Forces? Sole agent by 

law? Or what? .. 
It may be supe:::-fluous to note that what any given President does 

about this whole question depends strongly on his individual approach 

to the problem, and different Pre.sidents may well adopt different 

approac.hes. The new .national administration is rounding out its 

first year in office. If the related questions of presidential 

succession in emergency and pre~delegatidn of pr-eside_:tltial au~hority. 

to release nuclear weapons have not yet arisen for definitive consid

eration, they seem bound to do so before long. 

Jl. XINDS OF PRESIDENTIAL AUTHORITY APPLICABLE. TO DECISION ON ~""LEASE 

Every schoolboy learns that the founding fathers deliberately 

built a separation of powe:::-s (legislative-executive-judicial) into 

the struct:ure of the federal g'overnment; but Richard E. Neustadt, a 

distinguished Harvard political scientist, has suggested that the 

. d:ver~ecome over the. y~a-r-s one of u_s·eparated ~nstitutions 
. sha-:-in~r. The s}1aring is exemplified in the rr1anagement and 

tli:1~.ec.t1on of the arrr1ed f·crces. The Cons ti tut ion empowers Congre~s 

"to declare Wa:::-, n '"to raise and support: Armies," and "to provide and 

maintain a Navy." But it also states that "the President shall be 

Comrna.nder in Chief of the· Army and Navy· of the United States"" and-

especia·lly in the past hundred· years~-th7 courts have generally given 

.. a bread interpretation to the President's powers in his role as com

mander in chief. 

The first question ~-w1':e-t-he-:??--t..'l~side.nt 1 s authority t6 

release nuclear weapon~~ls ·within eit~&f the following elements 

of his commander iri chief 1 s role: /Cl) \var and emergency powers 

" " 
_,·.,' . - (2'/ ..:-.;::.::,..· ..:1~--- ,.. ___ d . g_n .... rc.--)- ~ C.!.· J spec~ _ _:.._ O..!.-..!.l..c:..:..·y C...i1i.1110.n of the forces. T!"le di:. -

ti:-ic::ion is nei.::he::- rrivial nor legalistic, since. it could help 

i. determine wh_i_ch a:-non~ c.lterr:at:!.ve ci-1ains of· s·uccession appears mos't 
' \ ' logical, e.ffect:ive, and legal; 
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1. Bro~dl\.1 Cqnstrued \·Jar and Eri:eraencv Powers 

The evolution of wha~ have come to be known as the ?~esident's 

nwa=- powersn be9an in 1861 when President Lincoln· merged the con

stitutional c·cmmander in chief Clause and the claus.~ that declares 

that the President "shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully execu

ted. 11 Since· that time, and especially during Wor3:.d VJars I and II, the. 

?resident: in time of wa-r or o~her national emergency has assumed ex-

tensive powers not specifically granted to him either by the Constitu

tion or.by acts of Congress. The President's power to wage war or 

deal with an emergency includes wide discretionary authority that 

pe=mits him to take whatever actions he deems necessary for the manage

ment of domestic resources to support ·t:he t.iar or emergency effort and 

for the successful operation of the armed forces. Thus, governmental 

.controls over credit; prices, wages, labor ~elations, communica~~ons, 

trcinspor-cation and gover:r .. i!'ient:al acquisi-cion of prope!'"CY and res.ou:-ces 

have been construed as inherent war· pow.2rs of the President, as has 

tne expansion of the ar:ned forces through voluntears and their prep

ara~ion for and move~e~~ into battle. 

In applyi.ng t:iese ~ar and .emergency powe"!'s, Pres:ide.nts have taken 

act:ions that in normal times woul.d almost surely have required leg-is-

l?tion by Congress--or even consi:itutional amendment. Thus, the 

'presitjential war powers appear to be a category of actions that con

stitutionally or by statui:e inhere in Congress; they are so clearly 

outside the purview of the President in normal times that a con

stitutional amandment would be requ.ired for him, not Congress, to assume 

!"espcr.sibili~y for them . The release cf nuclear weapons for use would 

not appear to fall within the eategory of actions that normally inhere 

in Congress and that therefore the President would assume under his. 

war .powers. 

If, howeve"!', the broad war and emergency powe!"s ~ percejved to 

provice the authority to release nuclear weapons, the.n the issue cf 

hew these pcv.;ers devolv·e :in t:he cas·e of deat:h or Cisabi.lity becor:-:-:s 

cen-:'!'.'al. 3eca.use most: p!"esidential uses c-= t:he \'Jar and 
· · · · ·D--s'.~c--11y · ., · · pcv.:e!"S nave ir.vc.Lvea __ --- c2v1 .... ana w.ai:--support:i.ng measuries, the 
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chain of strictly military command succession would not appear to 

t:he logical one. Rather, the Presidential Succession Act of l947 

be 

would seem to apply: succession would run through the Vice President, 

Speake:::-, ·?r-esident: pro tempore, and Cabi~et members. 

2. Militarv Command 

In the Army, NavY, or Air Force; the chain of command is highly 

structured and clear to everyo7 At higher military org.anizational 

levels, where joint operations occur, the chain of command has oUJ!..ll..... 

had to be clarified--for example, in the Pacific campaigns of World 

War II. In Washington, where civil and military authority are com

bined, there have been ambiguities in the chain of command since the .--
early years of the republic. 

One fact has remained incontestable: the President is Commander 

i:n Chief because the Cons.,...itution says that he is. If he want:s to 

aci:ually take.to the field,: as Washington and Madison did, or if, like 

LincoL•, he wants to direct from the capital the deployments and em

ployment of forces, without responsible profe·ssional advice, he can 

do so. It is just below the presidential level that problems have 

characteristically arisen, partly because at that level "civilian" 

functions of command.have appeared to be mosi: appropriately handled 

by the secretaries of the military ser'(ices (or, la.te-r, the Sec!'etary 

of Defense), while the military operational_ att:!:"ibutes of c6mma.nd have 

.naturally tended to be vested in the senior military professionals. 

/.Much, though not all, that was historically ambiguous in the 

\_.,/"'cnain of command was clarified by the passage of the Department of 

Defense Reol:'..gaz:iiza.:S.~!iS:t_gf 195~.' a law to which President Eisen-

hower is said. to have dev.oted more personal attention than any 

measure in his eig.ht years in office. It provides in eff.§.C::t:_:!:h§.~ the 

chain of rriili tar__y command runs from the ?:-es:.dent through the Secre--------. ·--··------ - .. ·"-· .. ---· . ···-· --·-·-·· ··-. 
tary of Defense to those individual military professionals who di~~gt -- - -- ·----- --- -- -·-·-·-- . . -~- ·-- -. --~----- ---- - . . . 
the unif_;ed a.·nP specified commands, including .the Stra..teaic Air 
-··-;, --·- -·--·---·-=-- - --· - ··--·-. --··----- ···.- . -

mh~ .... ---; on' c s-n·; o~ m'i 1; t=ry :"'\T',...,4=-:::iss; on.:::"1 c: J.·- ~l:::.\.._ .... C:.L- ... --- ...... !-"-'-' ... - - ---) the corporate 

. __ ::_i::': ~~~~-==-~.: ... c_~_ .. ?~~i_Z ( ~.~ludi~~~i.~ c~:=.i~!~a.n), ere not exolici t~y 
i:1 this s-catu·tory c:tain of command, but tI'1ree circumstances emphasize 

.. ··- ----· -- . --· -- ... 
20 ~/r· .. ;r . {__/ ::> . --··--
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-::heir central ~~~ .(1) by law (t:he National Secur:hty Act of 

1947, as amended) they are the principal milita~to the . 

?:-esiden-c) the National Security Council, and t:ie Sec:::-eta~y cf De-

fense; (2) by Department: of Defense directive, the Secretary of De.,

fense has said that he will use the"Joint Chiefs as his channel of 
~~~~~~~~~~~..,._~~..,._..,._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ ...... 

coi:iinand co;nrnunica-:-ion to th~unified and -~E!:cified military comm.ends;. 
---~~~~~---~ ---~~--7.-

and (3) many in Congress and among the American publi('perce~the 

Jcint Chiefs as being at the apex of the nation's milita·ry-Command 

structure. 

TI1e Secretary of Defense is as surely in the chain of national 

cornmand . as is the milita:ry Corn.':1an'der in Chief in Europe, in the 

PacifiC, _and of the St"!:'a-cegic Jl.i:- ConiTLand. I-c is sai"Tletimes a:-gued that 

the secreta=y is also Deputy Commander in Chief to the ?resident, but 

this position seems untenable consi:i~utionally and. would ce~~~inly 

not appear to follow :in any ·~-egal sense from his being first ~n the 

military chain of command after the President. It is als.o sometimes 

argued that. the Depu<;:y Secretary of De.fense is third in the military 

chain of comrnand--i. e., af'Cer the President and the ·secreta-ry of De-
, . 

fense. Military organizational practice does treat any depu-ry as 

·substantially an alter ego ct his commander and above-~it provides 
-~--"' ,.,.,,--~---=--·~··-·-.-- ,._ ............ ~~-~--~-.o-~ ... -.,.,_,.,,.,._,.,.,,~~,..,_=,..---=.~-·,.._..,.= ...... 

for y-Elp.L\ty to succeed his. commander if the latter becomes a casualty, 

bu'f no fun)ctioning mili 't:ary commande:- thinks of. his deputy, as long - ·~·----··--·----
as he is a deou·t:r' ~-a~s~ .. -bei_ng in the chain of command, which. runs 

• • -~..e..-<--~c.-,.,,_ - • 

straight from commander to commander. 

The above observations on military command have three main ap-

plica-tions in regard to the proble.m cf authcrizi·:ig the "!:'elease of 

nuclear weapons in case cf the death, disability, or unavailability 

of the P:-esider.t:. F_irst:, if it is held tha"I: t:he PY.esident 1 s release 

authority is an attribuLe of the Preside:iCy, pe~haps in its commander 

in chief aspect, then t.he Se_c~etary of Defense, despite his position 

·right behind the ?resident in the chain of military com~and, would 

no~ be the ~{rst bu~ the six~h tc su2cee~ tc the ~elease. authority, 
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it is held that the ?resident's authority ~l~ase nuclear weapons 

devolves through th€ chain of military command ~n case the ?resident 

cannot make i::he decision, the Joint Chiefs of Staff could not legally 

succeed to it:; the decision would pass first-to the Secretary of 

Defense (and his designated successors?) and then to the Commander of. 

~h·e s~r- - 0~; c '" ~ Com-· na· (and ·n;·s") L.J. . L ::lL--,j- .-:...1..- l1uLC. - • • And third, if -the President 

makes .som_e kind of cont:ingent delegation of his release authority t·o 

the Secretary of Defense without specifying any further transferral 

of the authority in case the secretary is. unable to exercise it, the 

inability of the secretary for any reason would result in the release 

~authority passing to the deputy secretary. 

Department of Defense succession arrangements are not necessarily 

inconsistent with anything c.oncluded in the paragraphs above, but 

. they address themselves to the rather different subject of succession 

wi-::hin the Cepartztent to the job of senior defense authority at the 

se::.,:.'\: of government. There is no presumption or suggestion that this 

s=ession applies or ought to apply to the possible devolution of 

tt"i.e- authority to -release nuclear weapor:s . 

No chain cf mi:1it:ary cor.imand appears t:o be handil;..1 applicable to 

·the- problem of releasing nuclear weapons :..f the President is unavail-

a.b}e for any reason. The c:01a.in- in the Reorganization Act of .1958 and 

the Department of Defense succession provisions both have their' uses, 

is ge:rmane to the central a.uestioh of. :-1uclea'!"' release 

If, however, a President wants to delegate directly to 

some person in the Department of DefensE--for example, the Secretary 

of Defer.se--he would be- well adv·:.sed to make clear what he wan-cs to 

happen if his designee is not available.· Othe?:"Wise? since the chains 

of command are fa~iliar to military and civilian officials,. well

oiled wheels could start to turn in ways that the ?resident had not 

anticipated and might not have wanted. 

The preceding fe\.; pages ha·ve concluded that neither the ?resident's 

wc:r and emergency pc~ve:--s :nor his pcsi Li-·:·r: at t}1e head of the chain o.f 

rr.ili -cary cor.rr1and a:?;>f;a.rs to 

of his au~hq'!"'ity to relegse 
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concluded t:hat preced·ent, military usage, and commcn sense C:ll suggest 

tha";:, in any event, si.iccc::ssion· to t:-ie p·r~siden°t 1 s war and emergency 

powers and to·his primacy in L:he chain of co~~and would occur thro~gh 

the 

3. 

presid_ent.:ia-:t-si:i-c-c-e·,on list 

oice of the ?eopie 
~-

in the act of 1947. 

Two characteristics of a decision to release nuclear weapons for 

strat~gic -retaliation suggest -that it is of a kind unique in histori

cal experience. The first is its unparalleled =.wesomeness: 100 

million to 200 million lives could depend on it. The second is 
tJ-,at, und·e-r- certain not: ur1likely circumstances, it could prove 

necessa:.yr to arrive at the decision in five to fifteen minutes. 

The ?resident's authority to release or withhold nuclear weapons 

thus involves a decision of such moment and urgency that it seems 

· clEarly to derive £rom two fundament:al principles th2.-c: und_erlie t:ie 

Constitutien and the whole structure of governrnent ti1at has flowed 

from it: (1) the unique ~ncarnation in the President of the directly 

expressed will of all the people of all the states, and (2) the 

superiority of the civil power over the military. Thus what is in

volved .is a strong civilian st:ress on the most profound mc3.nifestation 

This almost myst:ical trust iS not c~e 

that can be pre.suined to flow do\·Jn through an adrr~irlistrative rnil:::..tary 

chain.of command; ot:her things being equal, in case of the PTesident's. 

death, disability, or unavailability, it would devolve according to 

.the Constitution (especially the 25th Amendment) and the laws ( espe

cially the ?residential' Succession Act of 1947). 

Of course other thi:1gs· may not be ea~ual; they se.ldom are. The 

?::-esident's conception of his trust could cause him to consider es

tablishing advance·arr~ngements designed to ensure that a decision 

~·ill be re:::ched, one t·.;ay or t:he other, on nuclear weapor1s release in 

O:!:'· U:"'i:vailability . 

t1"-1e:-e is a case~ ir: ~-;is C\ .. '?: -::e~:!':s, ::er f"1is· doi=:£ sc, even if his 

nas~cj.nclinaL~on is t~ q~a!'d his pe~sonal .central over ~he release 
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autho-::-ity very closely. The explanai:ion fo:- this-apparent paradox 

is tha~ ~I the ?~esident does n6t express how he would wan~ the au

thorii:y to devolve if he is not available, it could--given the char

acteristics of large bureaucratic organiz·ations--actually devolve in 

a way very much contrary to his prefei·ence or conviction. 

, Ambiauity. often serves a President's oolitical ourooses, but / _, . . . 
V:mbigui ty is _i:he enemy of planning, and military men believe st:::-ongly 

· in planning. If they are given the explicit guidance they want, if 

they get "the word," they will faithfully adjust to it, whatever it 

is. If they and their civilian superio:r-s and counterp.arts do not 

receive guidance, they will ·not necessa~ily invent it, but as ~ction

oriented men they· are not likely to sit around like lumps of coal. 

., 
' 

' ', 

.;-.. ' 

C. · TRYING TO ENSU..JE A PRESIDENTIAL SUCC.'::SSOR FQR ?3L::AS=: AUT?.:C~~':'Y 

This section will focus on· the problem cf trylng to ensure a 

decision on the releas·e of nuclear \-.•eapons under ci:::-cumstances that 

approach 11worst cases. n The exposition will touch in turn on three 

areas of potEn·tial act:..on: measures relating generally to ( 1) the 

prescribed chain of ?residential' succession, ( 2) the prescribed chain 

of military COll'JT•and, and (3) Presidential preference rega:r-dless of 

these· cl-1ains or ot:h.e!'s. 

1. Line of Presidential Succession 

If past and current understandings continue in the absence of any 

presidential pre-delegation of authority, the chain of presidential 

sucCession provided ~n the aci: oI 1947 will remain the most important 

guideline (or constraint) for the.procedures governing the release 

of nuclear weapons. In short, since it is understo:;d by all that the 

President alone can release such weapons, the key questions become: . 

VJho is ?residen·t? Is he in communJ.cation with those in the military 

cI-1ain of command t-.:ho need his authorization before Hexecutingn thei!"' 

nuclear ·fo!'ces? \oJhat is his aec:.s:.on? 

end control is one involving a nuclear st~ike. on ~· .. 1;sh:..:-:qccn C uer::;:.c·s . -
'' en Washington only) in which. the ?:-esident and all h~s .successors ; 
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designated in the Act: of 1947 would have been killed;. it: could come 

so mysteriously and swif'.:ly--say :rem an unidentified ·sU.bmarin"e just 

off ::!1.e Atlantic· coast--\:1-',at time would not: have permitted a decision 

co re'taliate, even if the nationality of the aggressor were"k.nown. 

1-Tnat would happen in such a case? On available evidence, nothina 

would happen. Those who believe that somehow we would muddle through, 

or t:t'lat: ''t:he military would take over, n or whatever, a:::-e not facing 

the issue·.. ~he i'ilili'tary authorities are geared for th~ receipt .of 

release authority from a President, and if there is no President-

de jure o:- de facto--there is a presumption that these.authorities 

would not act:. The presumption may be questioned; maybe they would 

i£ they could, s·ince ·every military COJlunander le:.arns early tha~ 

se1r-defense in the proi::ection of the.integrity of his command is· 

his solemn duty. This possibility may disturb some citizens; but at 

. the other, passive end of the speci::rum, there is a possibility that 

may disturb other citizens. It is that a given President could decide 

that, in this worst case, he would positively not want retaliation to 

·occur, and so would decide to live wiW~ curr.ent arrangements on re

leese authority. If so, he must make sure that all of his legal 

successors understand his position, because one or two of them might 

survive the localized striKe . 

The most: ob\rious measure tc amEliorat:e the worst case situation 

is for Congress to .change or .add i::o the succession list. This act:icn 

would not necessarily be simple, because of a variety of consi::itutional, 

legal, domestic, foreign, and even.personal considerations. A logical 

move would be to include on the lis·t some individuals not likely to 

b.e. in Washington--~OT example·, st:cte gov~rnors in t:he order Of t:he 

·populatioi1s of their stat~s, or in. t.he order that. their states ratified 

the Constitution or were admitted to the union, or on some other basis. 

Another· logical variacion designed to increase the chances of a 

presidential successor surviving in Washingt:on itself would be to add 

c·eputy o:: under sec-et::.ries to the list, e:t· least in. ·those departr:ient~ 

encaae:: in .fo"!'eic:-1 ir-.d r..ili ta-::-y ::=.ffai~s. - - -
appears t:o be no 1 ea-l r.l-s-.- •. ,·nv· " SPn_< Or ·m .•.. o_· 1-_; ~.::.;\; - _c;:;. ·-"':":::,. .._.._. W~I",, '- - ._._.._J officer, 
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the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, could not be included on . ~ 

t:'1e list:;. as an "officer of the United. States" his ~onsr:itutional 

eligibilicy for succession is clearer t·han t·hat of s.tate governc:-s, 

who de not fall into tr~t category~ 
Another measure that has att~acted interest· from time to time 

is ·'to ensuz:-e fc:::na.lly that at lea.st one pres_idential successo'!'." ·is 

always away :'rem the Washington a::-ea and in communication with the 

appropriate military cc~~and and control authority or installation. 

For this rotational ·chore to be tolerable to the legal succ·essors, 

the whole Cabinet would have to be involved. The Sp.eaker and ?resi

dent pro tempore would probably noL participate because of their · 

pressing legisla:cive duties.. For this rotational scheme to be ef

fective, every Cabinet member would have to be fully abreast. cf the 

President's thinking and actions· in the na:.-cional se ~urity field .. 

Even if tnese arrangements could be made, their very existence would 

almost surely become publi·c knowledge sooner or later, and it is 

. questionable whether a President would I want that to happen. 

A variation on the worst case could be a situation iri which the 

nuclear strike on Washington has not necessc:r.ily· killed the ?:-esident 

and all his le.gal· successors; rather, ir1 Lhe prevailing chaos o.nd 

'horror not:hi.r1g i.s clea~ one way or anot:rie!"-. The President, like some 

er all of his legal succes~c::-5, may be alive, disabled, o·r dead. 

Somehow this total .confusion has a flavor of likelihood about it; 

How, tinder these conditions, could the military authorities ·go about 

t:rying to secure a rai)id presidentiP.l decision en nuc1 Q.= --~ .... ~ ~ 

One way would be to establish befor~hand a arranqemen~ 
the milita+.Y. ._authorities would first try to reach tEe-·p-;;~·;_:-' whereby 

~<>£~ 

dent 1for a decision, t.hen, if he were unavail-able, institute c pre-
......__~ ........ ·=-~"··--'_,,,__. __ . ------~-='"--"---~-.;.. -· -· ~ - • ·' • ... -.-.,----,.. ... ·: -- '":·"--~~c='=_,.;;.-..,..~....._,_~_..,.,,,T:ln'ftl! ""' o """;""""'.,_-""""i'"''°"""""'" 

arranged conference call to all of the legal successors simultaneously. 
___ ___,.,..--,.,,_.-.,.,z,..,.,,.,_.,_~_,..:.-·"--'·''-".-.o-·..oe'.~'•"'-''~~··.- ;e;cc·---,'-"·""""''''.1#''.:'>"•''-~-·~-'-"----.~.z::.~~;->-""'--C..-'-..:: ... :.:>o ... :"'~·""-"''~~'-~--"""""""""'......_._,,._ ___ ,,,.,..-~,"·"'·'""'""'····"'"'"""""¢ 

The senior successor ::-es ponding to the call could then decide. Insofar 

as oCherence to s~rict legali~y is irnpor~an~, this idea will.?r~tcbly 

r.ct st.:.ffice·: 
~ct be act~ng ?resident in the case t~at ~h~ Presi~=~~ 

Spea.ker,_ c:- t'.rle President pro· t:e::lpo~e 1-1ad survived but 
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could not be reache/ Besides, the "polling'' would c;onsume precious 
' 

·t:£71E even if the COr4imunica-cions sys'tem we::-e operating well. 

?~eve::theless, "the 25t:h Arnendrr.ent: to the Cons-r:it:ution sugges·ts a 

kind of model in its provision that the President can declare his own 

disability to Congress in order that the Vice President can act as 

?resident for the duration of the disability. On the basis of that 

model, the Presi~-Cfuld instruct his successors and the military 

authorities tha~l\,e-e.vent"-of'Ci'""'n"'U'C:'l"'e'a'~trike on Washington, 

these authorities cannot reach him for x-minutefs, then they are to 
' c- ----·-- . t\td 

I 
institute~_:.:_~..:::__:::~re;~;_.~~2..;_ In effect, the ?resident 

l 
j 
I 
J 

i 
J 
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. would be providing in advance for· an instance of his presu.~ed 
. disability. 

·~ · . Tne reference here in the 25th Amendment is largely illustrative 

. o\(l, and by no means indicates that the proposed plan would be. legal in 

Q_J strictly constitutional tGrms. ·Still, since it would u·se the legal 

chain of succession, there might be a case for:holding that it 

,,,-·. 

' 
,~ .. -

constituted a proper exercise of the ?resident's broad war and 

emergency powers; Lincoln's actions in 1861 were, for the.times, no 

.less independent and vigorous. 

2. Chain of. Militarv Command 

It has been concluded above that the chain of military co"'mand in 

the Defense Reorganiza~ion Act of 1958 is not applicable per se to 

devolution of the President's authority to release nuclear weapons. 

It has also been argued that the Department of Defense.succession 

arrangements do not apply per se, but rather are intended to ensure 

that someone can act in senior defense positions for purposes that 

do not include the release of nuclear weapons for use. 

Even with such limitations, the chains or lists appearing in both 

of these contex~s still merit further discussion. Since intililate 

knowledge of military and international affairs is essential in making 

a· decisi.on _to release riuclear weapons, mar:-y of the civilian and 

·mili tar~' officials or. these lists would a..ppe&r to r.iCY ... e better ca:i.di

da~es -.for successio·r, to a nuclear release decision than 1 
.. 1ould 'the 
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secretary of a depa'!"t:ment: prirnarily oriented· to domestic concerns. 

How eve-:-, while t~e military Commander in Chief in Alaska, for examp-le, 

may, as head cf a u:i::..fied command,_ ~e .very high in the chain of na

tional military comr:oand; he is not: as likely to be at:t:uned to the 

President's perspectives as are any number of high civilian and 

military officials in Washingt:on who work in the foreign or military 

policy_ areas. Finally, even in Washington, relative placement on 

the chains or lists does not necessarily reflectknowledgeabilicy. 
, 

Despit:e these qualifications, it remains true that the individ-

uals who appear in the chain of command and in DOD succession ar:::·ange

ments do include many who combine milit:ary knowledge with closeness 

to the Pre-sident 1 s perspectives.. If, . th·erefore,. a ?:-esident wished 

to look into the pros and cons of a carefully circumscribed and con

ti~gent pre-delegation of his nuclear release authcrity, "his =~tenticn 

might well fall on these two sources--not necessarily by er f cr them

selves, but as "inputs" to introduce into his whole process of 

det:ermining an appropriate devolution.of that authorit:y. 

Making some use of these chains would tend to attach an aura of 

legal propriet:y to the President's action, because it v;ould rest: en 

legal and formalized administrative procedures that are well under-

stood in the national security community. Perh.aps mere important, 

as_ a Contingent de~ega ti on to release nuclear weapons -it would in

volve a legal and universally acknowledged aut:hority of the President 

(i.e., delegation in general) with respect to an action that every-me 

perceives as being in his sole power to delegate or withhold (i.e. , 

the nuc3:-ear release)~ 

3. Presidential Preference 

So far· this section on nTr-ying to Ensure a Presidential Successor 

for.Release Authority" has built on two major pciint:s: (1) that: the 

line of presidential successio~ in the act of 1947 is central to the 

s.r.d ( 2) -chat if : .. ?!'E:sident C.ecides 

a.nether lis-::., l-ae r.:igi"rc ca.i~:siC;:r inclu:::ing on it scr..e c:c t:r1: c£:7icicls 

who figure ir. th~ mili ::.::.ry chain c·f c::·l.'rr1arld ·and er. tn~ D2pa..rtrr.ent of 

Def·ense succe·ssion list:. 
2S 
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But as soon as the ?resident moves away =rom the st:atutory presi

dential succession list, he enterS an area where the legality cf 

wi"'aatev.er he may do will be unclear·. There~ore, i:r fie'""Oec1o~to ~

~ect a rat:ional, cont:ingent. ·pre-delegation, he may ·as \<.:ell try to 

arrange for the authority to devolve in the way that his judgment 

persuades him is most sound • 

. Different Presidents would undoubtedly arrive at different 

decisi6ns on this matter, and the same President could be of two 

minds at different times. · For example, President Truman fought so 

hard to place the Speaker and the President pro tempore right after 

the Vice P::-esiden~ in the line of presidential succession that_ it is 

possible that he ri1ight have wished ·.:o have the release auLhori ty 

devolve straight down the 1947 succession list at least through these 

two legislators. And yet he considered General George c. Marshall to 

be t·he greatest ·living Ame:r-.ican; arrd. vJhether t:'1e lat":.er was servir.g 

him ~s Army Chief of· St:aff, Secret:ary of St'ai:e_, or Secret:ary ot De£er:ise, 

'I-:::-uman migh-c have ·Placed. him first on t:he release au"Chori-c.Y l.iSL af"Cer 

the Vice Presidem::--and perhaps even before the IJice Presiden-r ii "the 

President: 1 s death v;c..s in doubt: ra-cher than certain.· Regardless of 

. any chain of. corr.rriand, it can be· suggested that President Eisen.1-iower 

would probably have preferred to .have Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles rather t:'1an Secretary of Defe·nse Charles B. \.\iilson ·rr_iake a 

::~~:, nuclear release decision urider conditions of major disa·ster. 

" ;: . 

:·-. 

" 

Assuming that the President decides upon a contingent pre-dele

ga tion and further decides whom he wants to succeed to the authority 

and in what order, the· problem would s"till be far from. settled. 

questions remain: 

Scrne 

a.: In the .complex co:nmand _and cor1t:roi release p~ocedures, does 
everyone who has to u~derstand actually u.nderstand? 

b. Is it certain that obvious potential frustrations have bee~ 
(or can b.e) n~utralized? For exarnple, if the President C:i
rects that the order go from Vice ?~es:.dent to. Secretar~1 cf 
State, are the~~peaker ~the HoUse and the Sec~eta~y of.De
fense sere to· -~-nd aside if it is clear that the P~esiden~ 
-nc· V'c::::. ?,...cc:.:;,.. n.+- ·--r~o-·n ~ ... -,......, (mh,... Cf"'\c.-:.,..c.T' ··o··-,..:: "'he c. .J. ... - _ ._ __ ._.::.o.-.;----c:"":" - . ..., Li u:::::...... ~.i :::: '-':-'-=··-·- ,-.: !....!...:..- ,_,_ 

de fac~o ?resider.L cf the UniteC s~ates and t~e Sec~~tary 
. ' 
' 
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of Defense might: consider ~imself Depu~y Co~mander in 
Chief.) 

c. Is it ce'!."~ain that less obvious poten~ial frustra'i:ions 
!"10.ve been ( C'!." can be> neutralized? For example, if t:he 
release authority is supposed to devolve at the top from 
the Vice President to the Secretary of State to the Sec
retary' of Defense, and if the Vi~e President and the 
Secre"Cary of State are dead, disabled, or unavailable on 

. the occasicn cf a prearranged -""polling" procedure by the 

( 

mili Lary· aut:i.c:::-i ties, wha. t happ_ens if Lhe Unde~ Secretary 
i/ y of Stace· speaks for his Secretary, thus· shutting out: the 
t'../': ~ Secretary of Defense? 

( . d. A full public -disclosure of the President's detailed 
decision on contingent pre-delegation might help alleviate 
difficulties such as those i·llustrated above, but is it 
likely that a President: would agree to .such disclosure? 

tuj,i 

D ~ CURRENT .?.R."<ANGEHENTS )lJ;"D UNDERSTANDINGS 

If any President, including the inc~~bent, has ever issued a 

contingent pre-delegation cf his authority to 1·elease nuclear weapons 

for.strategic retaliation, it has been one of the most closely 

cuarded secrets in aovern~ent. 
_, ' -J -

The very s_ecre.cy means that any con-

templated devolution might not ensue at all or, even if it did, could 

fail to function effectively. 

Some conjectures are possible,. drawing on common sense_ and press 

i-eports -that result:ed from vigorous reportorial diggin.g. Duri-ng the 

presidential campaign .of 1964, statements by the Re0mblican candidate, 

Senator Barry M. Goldwater, caused a flurry of articles on nuclear 

pre-delegation to appear in Time, U.S. News & World Report, and The 

1~ew York Times. Cor::-espondents Jack Raymond and Hanson Baldwin of 

""~ t:he Tir.:es YiX:O...t.e.-s~·s-?f.la...\;-.i,t:LC.luded several references to allegedly 
j ~-;- • 1 · • --:::;, l m• • • -

"·':~.,_,,.~-· ·ex:i..stin_g pre-a.e_egation ~g..e~s. .ine reports receivea no or-

!.f_~:-~_,_{!- ficiarccrnf·:trmafl'c!1'"o;denial, tt~n:: or lc'Cer. 
-- The stories ~irst ~ecalled -- on October 2, 1958, the then com-

.. ·-·· -· ----------··--·--. 

-1 . : rn_ander bf the 1'!c~th Amer:!.can Air Defense Command, General Earle E. --·.---· ---.·· - ·-· . - -·-· . -·-·--·--·. -·-- ·----- -- --·-·-·-· . -·--···-.. -~·--·------
.... :~~-· . ~ '. 

1. 7he _l~e.\·i ~~.:-:-~~ T:.:71es, Sej:;'ter.~be~ 23, 1954, pp. :i, 32, and ~3· 
.September 2~, ·l..96'-i, p . .)O; and ·septe:i:ber 27~ 1954, Sect:..on IV, P. ':14_ 
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authorized to fire a nuclear weaoon in combat without snec1r1c 
------:-~-·-----------..---·---------- .. ----~···--·-- .. - ______ ._,_ __ _ 
;;residential release. Un::ier clearly specifi'ed cond_itions, the" pre------.. -~----
dele9a'tion of such air defense ~Uthcrity is hard~y su~prising;· when 

identified ene-my aircraft (or missiles) are enroute ~o their targets 

in· North America, shooting them down with defensive nuclear weapons 

would scarcely be provocative. 

Nex::, the stories st:rongly implied that by the early l960's cer

tain senior If1ili tary ccmmanders--no'tab~y the US Cornmander in Chief 

in Europe, who is also the Supreme Allied Commander in Europe--had 

received a presidential pre-delegation of authority to release and 

1 /!Ge tactical nuclear weapons in carefully. defined circumstances. 

.l 
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The definition of the circumstances might conceivably have incluced 

some or all of the following: (a) a massive rather than a "probing" 

Soviet atta.ck; (b) first use of nuclear weapons by the Soviets in 

that attack; (c) attack threatening to overrun allied forces; (d) 

detonation of allied nuclear weapons· only on or over allied territory; 

(e) limitations on size of allied nuclear weapons to be used, on 

ground bursts, on nearness of bursts to population centers, or on 

other criteria; and (f) breakdown a:: the critical time of relevant 

communications with Washington because of factors t:hat could include 

the death o~ disability 0£ the President and his successors . 

Except for Gene·rS.l Part:-idge 1 s · S"CO.tement of l.958, all ot t:he above 

discussion is derived ·from in·formed press accoun-cs. It is poSsible) 

indeed it should perha~s be assumed, that as of now there exiscs no 

presidential pre-delegation of any aspect of the authority to release 

nuclear \..'eapons. Irl any event, the fo~....sp~.he . /kif 
release authority necessary to execut~~~rc:teg:ic reta.liat~::.!.~--.. ,__:.:> 

~.-'51>;-_9.,,._,.,__..,,,,..-.,..,_...,..,,,.,..,,,_...,,,...._,,,.,._ 

and no one seems· ever to have claimed that.che ?resident has con-

tingently pre-delegated that aspect of his authciri ty: 

E. CONCLUSIONS 

\·:culd appea:-- no-: 'CO devc~ve along t:he li~e of successior. to flis 
~ erne:-ger,cy po1.ve:-s DP- se) nor cio1.vr,ward "th!"ou.;!"1 
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2. Rather, that authority appears to inhe.re in the Presidency 

as the ul~ima~e ·ex:>ression of the popular wi11; the relevant line of 

succession is "tha~. provided in ·the act. bf 194 7: ·Vice ?resident, 

·speaker of· t:he House, ?:'esident: pro t:empore of t:he Senate, and 

Cabinet members in the order in which their posts were created. 

3. Using that line of succession as a basis,· it is possible to. 

devise measures that would increase the likelihood of an effective 

succession for the purpose of ensuring a decision on retaliation in 

the event of an enemy. first strike on the capital. Among them are 

·the following: 

a. At all times keep at luast one well~briefed preside'ntial 

successor out of the Washington area or, if this is unacceptable, do 

so in times of major crisis. 

b. Ask Congress to expand the presidential succession list or 

to change it so as to include on it officials.who are not likely to 

be in Washington (e.g., state governors) or who are knowledgeable 

about military and foreign policy (e.g., Under or Deputy Secretaries· 

of State and Defense)./' 

c. Whether the 1947 list is changed or not, ha.ve the· President 

in effect anticipate his possible disability by providing that,_in 

case ·of an enemy nuclear attack on Wash~ng~~Re-mS;litary au~horities 

seeking a· decision on nuclear release wilY"po/t:-ifose on the succes

sion list according to an established rap~re timet:able until they 

reach a successor who will then make a decision. 

d. Determine whether or not departmental successi_on lists are 

relevant in this context--e.g., decide wheLher the Under.Secretary of 
' . 

. State would, if he were a __ va.ilable and the Secreta:ry of State were not, 

SU:cceed to the nuclear r.elease dec::.sicn be tore· it pa.s_sed to the 

Secretary of the Treasury. 

4. The President may decide to draw on his general power of 

d_elegation i:l order to provide that the r.ucls~r release ·decision . 
· devclve ·th~ough "Che best-informed "!'ESpo:-:.=i!:le c£:fici.als in case o"f 

"ni·s· d·.c.:. .... ~ c-=s-· .... ..:;~.1.~-y c~ unav-~·'\-h.:'\.:-.t. -i-r.5- ..... c.- ....... a··.1.-c:-- ,....;. :....·--
. ;·"."" .... l-J1: - c:....,_ .J..1- ) -. l C...!....!..C.-·..!....:..-~)"--::;;_ •• , ...... ~ --·:::::.:::- : .... .:. _...:. .... 1:: 

formal chain of .succession to the ?residen~y i "Cself as set for-c~ :..n 
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the. act of 1947: Whom he would place where in such a de facto sue-

cess:..cn the decision would depenC ov·e!.""WheiminslY er, ~i-1e personal 

p·ersp-ect:i-ves of -::he Pi-esident: vis-a-vis the part:icular individuals 

among his principal advisers, but it seems logical to assume that 

ranking officials in ::he Departments c:f State and Defense would figure 

prominently. If the President should elect to take such a course, he 

would be ·opting for effectiveness over ambiguity, and .there is a case 

for holding that he should further promote potential effectiveness by 

publicly announcing his detailed decision, thus tending to ensure full 

understanding of it. 
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APPENDIX A 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND ON SUCCESSION 

A. ?RESIDENTii'l.L SUCCES$ION THROUGH DEATH 

· 1. The Act of 1792 · 

According -co the Constitution, Congress ha.s the responsibili-cy 

for deciding who shall act as Presiden-c in the event that there is a 

dual vacancy in the ?residency and the Vice Presidency. .After some 

de1-iberation·, \.:ongress passed a law in Presiden"C Washington's first 

term providing that if both the President and the Vice ?resident 

died or were for other reasons not able to act as ?resident, "Chen 

· the duties of the ?residency would devolve first on the ?resident 

pro tempore of the Senate and then on th~ Spe-aker of the ·House of 

Representatives. At the same time, ·this law provided that a special 

election was to be called for filling the double vacancies. This 

law (Act of March 1, 1792; .1 Stat. ·24i) governed presidential succes

sion for the next 94 years. 

2. From Washinqton to Chester Alan P..r:thur 

The first President to die in office \..1as ftJilliar:: HeYlry l)arrison, 

who .suc::urnbed to pneumonia exactly one month af"t:er n:..s :..naugurati-on 

in 1841 .. The cons-citu-cional provision on the succession of the Vice· 

President \Vas not: en-c:irely clear on whet:Jo.e!' the .Vice ?resident was 

actually to become ?resident, or whe-cher he was only to exercise the 

"?ower and Duties n of "Che ?residency as Vice ?resiC.ent urLtil a ne\v 

Ci"1ief· Executiye could be chosen--perhaps in· a ·s?ecial. election . 

Ea:r!':.son ! s Vice ;:;oveC G)..lick2.;/ and ~1igor::;us::.y 

-:0 ass e~-: ~he s::-ror.qe:: c:::-~~s t:r~c-cion c·: t:he Cons:::::. :::.;-::..:.:1 ·: cri: ~he 

riqfrc ·of 1:~'1e Vice ?:-esicien"t to !>ecome ?resicien:- ·f-1as no~ i:-t ~ra.c::ice 

been seriously challenged since (even though most scholars agree 

chat:"· che founding fathe:r-s almOs·t surely intended o-che!'v.rise). 
1 
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\v"hen V·ice ?resident fu'1Crew Jcfrnson succeeded to i:he ?=-esidency 

t:pon the assassina-cion of AbYa(lam Li.r.'1colr., the h·ei;::-apparent to the 

coum:ry's highest: office became, in accordance with i::he l792 law, 

t:he Senate's ?resident pro tempore. In·early l867 Senator Benjarni::i 

Wade of Ohio was elected to that office. Wade, arcr.itect of the 

punitive recons-=ruction o.f th~ South, was a ·1eade!' of the "radic_al 

Republicans" who were starting impeachment: proceedings against 

Preside.nt Johnson and who were eventually to come within one vote 

of convicting h~u; theh"' zeal to remove the ~esiden~ was largely 

motivated by the knowledge that, ·if they were success:=ul, one of 

their number would replace hi.'ll in the White House. 

By the time that James A. Garfield became ?resident in l8Bl, 

three Presiden~s who had died in office hcd been succeeded _without 

any great problems by their Vice ?r.esidem:s. But after Garfield 

was shot in Washingi::on' s .Union Station on July 2 of tr.at: year, he 

lingered between life and death for two and a half months. His Vi(:e· 

President, ~"l~ster Alan Jtrthur, ·refused 't"O en-: er\: a in suqgestions 

. .tf'at he n~ct'.r as ?resident, and t:he: Whole ma.chine~y o= gOve~;imer1t was 

in danger of SL~~bling ~o a dead hal't"~ \•iner, J.i .. ~-crru"!:' Cid succeeC 

Gar:-ield upon 'Che lc:ti:e':' rs de~th, ne tried' in his fi~st annual .. 

message to Congress and late~ on as well, to pe"!:'suade the legisla.t:ors 

to take action on the subject of presiCential succession, but noth

ing came of it--perhaps in p~rt because the man first in line to 

replace Repub?-ican ?r.esident AYtf'lur ·unde~ the existing law was the 

Ser,ate P:!'esident pro te0po:re ,_ David Da. vis, a Derr:o::"!'O:t- -a sta:cus a.uo 

quite.
1 

congenial to the Democratic majority in the Senat:e a 

3. The Act of 1886 

In 1885 Arthu:::- was succeeded· by Gr?ver Cleveland, the first 

Democrat: elec1:ed tO tf1e \'Vftite House in 28 years~ ze::ore the year 

Was ave.,.; \i"'·c 0 ';:)y.~c::..;a"en~ "'ho--s .,... i:-nc·,...;;..,ks a·.:-,:.. - ..... ~ .,:_·n;s -....:.-.e -) - ._ ·---..1. • \.. -~ HIC:::. •""\• .,-:. ---· ..:..:.-, C.Ji._. 1.,. - '-.l.lol 

Con:;ress diC '!"e_spond to the ?reside.nt 1 s requ12s~ ::r;ai: ~h= provisio:-:s 

of t:h~ 17 92 law· b~ exarnined with a· vie\o.T LO chc.nqe:. 

(24 ·Stat.· 1) of January 19, 1886, p~cvide_d ·t~na.t ~ 1 :.n case of remo,1al-, 
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death, resigr:1at:ion, o:.- iria.bility o= bo-ch t1-1e ?:!:'esider.t and Vice 

Presi.dent:," rr:embers of the Cabine:: eligible for the ?residency under 

the terms of t:he Constitu-cion would, in a ·presc:-ibed ord'er of suc

cession, nact as President until th& disability of a ?resident or 

Vice r-esident is removed o:r- a President· shall be elected .. n 

The order prescribed f o~ the Cabinet members was that in which 

the department were established: S - -ecretary or State, Secretary or 

the Treasury, Secre.tary of War, Attorney General, ?ostwaster General, 

Se.cret:ary of the Navy, and Secretary of the Interior .. As new cabi-

ne:-c departments were created -in lat:er yea:=-s, their sec:::"eta::i:i.es were 

added to·the list: the Secretary of Agriculture in 1889 and the 

Secretaries of Ccmrnerce and Labor in 1913. It should be noted that 

the ?resident pro tempo::-e of -che S_enate and ~he ·Speake!." .of _th~ 

House of ~epresentatives were not included in the succession list, 

in part because of the possibility, which had been very real in the 

recent past, 'that a deceased or disabled President might be suc

ceeded by a Sena-co!." or Re·presentative of the opposition _party. 

Thus, it was felt that continui~y of ad~inistration and policy 

would be maintained under the law of 1886. 

· 4 ·~ E'rorn G:tove~ ClevelariC LO Har'!"'y S T:''J..i::an 

Thus the law of 1792 on presid.ential succession was replaced in 

1886 by a second law. Not lintil 1947 was Congress to legislate in 

this area again. Duri.i'"ig the ·intervening 61 years, ·the most dis-

quiei:ing c~isis fa-:- the ?residency ;..;as caused by _?resident \Voodrow 

Wilson's long illness-; bu;: his elec~ed. Vice PresiCent, Tnomas R . 

1:-'.arshall, was in.good health, and so the crisis was one of presi

dential disability rai;:her than successior1 in the ~verit of th€ 

President's death. 'I\Jo Vice ?residents who teccme ?resid~nt served 

out th.eir first te::.--ms with the Act of 1886 in ~ffect, and thus their 

Sec:-et.aries of State would r,ave succeeded them if they f1ad died in 

office: since 'Theodore Roo.sevelt' s Sec:Teta:ty of State dt:ring his 

·c::-itical pe-riod was Jenn Hay, and Calvin C~ool:i.C-~e's was Cf.arles 

Evans Rug hes·, no one was likely to become· ov·ey-alc.!"'rr:eC by 
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contemplating either of these two distinguished Americans as Chief 

Executive. 

B. SUCCESSION THROUGH DIS.L.BILITY 

1. . Constitutional P°::'0\7ision 

Tne references in the Constitution to.presidential succession on 

account of disability appear in Article II, Section I, Clause s. 
Key expressions were to cause much trouble in the years ahead: 

" ... Inability to discharge ~he. Powers and Duties of the said 

Office .•• " as a reason for succession, and 11 ••• until the Disability 

be removed_, or a President shall be elected" as a reason for cancel-· 

lation ·of the succession. 

Legal scholars, legislat:ors, and several Presidents have a·ll 

pointed to the ambiguities in this languaqe of the Constitution. 

Among the questions raised are the following: Who has the right to 

decide if a President has become unable to discharge the powers and 

dut:ies of his' office? Does the Vice President succeed only to the 

-President's powers and dut:ies if such a findina is established? 
. . - -.c. 

.l.!. 

he actually becomes ?resident, are there then two ?resid.en~s the 

d'.iS.3bled -?res:iden"t recovers? Is the ele(!tion referred to in the 

la·st clause of the constitutional provision the regular quadrennial 

election or a special one? If the latter, who has the right to call 

it? 

2. The Disabilities of ?:"e.sider::rc-s Gc.r.:=ield and \·.~.ilson 

During President Garfield's severe disability.for 11 weeks in 

1881, he performed only one official act: the signing of an· 

extradition paper. Vice President Arthur's reluctance- to act as 

President may in. :-e-cros.pect appear indecisive, but grave constitu

tional issues were involved, including the quest:ion of whether 

Gar=ieid coulC leqally :'e-assune the ?Tesidency .;..:: fie re.cove~ed . 
- .. 
~es_1c.es, was coni:rolleC b;..· ·-::11e. Democ:-ai:s; ~!"-:e Cabin.et 

was Ci·videC ·or: whc.:c t.o d·o; Arthur was \le"!"'y ·unpopula::- with important 

element:s of his own Republican pan:y; anc, in any event,. he did npt 
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want .to give t:he imp::-ession ·of lusti.."lg for presidential power-. Un

fortunately, when Con~ess later passed the Act of 1866 on presi

dential succession, it did not even touch on the question of 

"inability" or ndisability." 

Tne most :severe° govez-:i..i-nental c~isis resultinq £::-om presidential 

disability lasted from Septa~ber 1919, when ?resident Woodrow 

Wilson suffered a stroke while on a whistle-stop tour around the 

country in support Of the League of Nations, until he left office 

on March 4, 1.921. During this entire period the ?resident was more 

or less incapacitated, and during part of it he was manifestly un

able to perform any presidential dut_ies; for exa;;iple, during the 

first few weeks of his illness, 28 bills became law because of 

Wilson's fa;~ure to.take action on them within ten days while Con

gress is in session, as the Constitution requires. 

Because of the length and severity of the President's incapacity 

and for other reasons, Congress looked more actively than it ever 

had before into the issue of establis·hing a deterrr1ir1ation of presi

dential disability or irrability, so that: the \iice ?:::-esident could 

at least exercise trLe npawe::-s and Dut:ies11 of tl"1e P:-esidency. Nothing 

caJne of these enquiri~ s, however,. age.in la.Ygely becc. use of the con

stitutional difficulties that were not a~swered by any of -the proposed 

solutions. Besides, Vice President Marshall struck no one, including 

himself, as particularly well-qualified to discharge the duties of 

the nation's highest office. The· attitude of the st~icken President 

was of no help, either; when Secrecary of State Robe~t Lansing began 

calling meetings of the Cabinet to discuss public business, Wilson 

proved he·althy enoug:1 to fire him for the impert;!"lence. 
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